Involvement of NADPH oxidases and non-muscle myosin light chain in senescence of endothelial progenitor cells in hyperlipidemia.
NADPH oxidase (NOX)-derived reactive oxygen species (ROS) is involved in endothelial dysfunction of hyperlipidemia, and non-muscle myosin regulatory light chain (nmMLC20) is reported to have a transcriptional function in regulation of gene expression. The purposes of this study are to determine whether NOX-derived ROS can promote endothelial progenitor cell (EPC) senescence and whether nmMLC20 can regulate NOX expression through a phosphorylation-dependent manner. The rats were subjected to 8 weeks of high-fat diet feeding to establish a hyperlipidemic model, which showed an increase in plasma lipids and the accelerated senescence and reduced number of circulating EPCs, accompanied by an increase in myosin light chain kinase (MLCK) and NOX activities, p-nmMLC20 level, NOX (NOX2, NOX4) expression, and H2O2 content. Next, EPCs isolated from normal rats were incubated with ox-LDL (100 μg/mL) for 24 h to establish a senescent model in vitro. Consistent with our in vivo findings, ox-LDL treatment increased the senescence of EPCs concomitant with an increase in MLCK and NOX activities, p-nmMLC20 level (in total or nuclear proteins), NOX expression, and H2O2 content; these phenomena were reversed by MLCK inhibitor. NOX inhibitor achieved similar results to that of MLCK inhibitor except that there is no effect on MLCK activity and p-nmMLC20 level. Furthermore, knockdown of nmMLC20, NOX2, or NOX4 led to a down-regulation in NOX and a reduction in ox-LDL-induced EPC senescence. These results suggest that NOX-derived ROS promotes the senescence of circulating EPCs in hyperlipidemia and nmMLC20 may play a transcriptional role in the upregulation of NOX through a phosphorylation-dependent manner.